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Lttie?t women ori earth, all Intent
r irr nil Hior-- wns tn rpp.. ntirl
bn Beeuib " -

ii apparently realizing that it would

k them seven days instead of six

kO 00 H.
Renuty Lnnc.

On entering the gate, a regular
street leads to tho pavilion, a street there
lined with restuarants, soda foun-'ey- e

. . .... . 11 ... . 1..1ln
tains, canity snops, nnu outer piacea
n the kind calculated to tempt both
young nnd old, and to make restless
th9 small change In the pocket of

both "dad," and tho young fellow
who escorted "dad's" girl. i

Along this street Is also seeir the
first industrial display there being

.. . ,.! ,
many nnruwnre, iiiurcuiuury uuu
farni implement displays. None of
Thpm were completed, but nil, or
nearly all were in "shape when the
fair opened today All these ills- -

plavs are taking shape, and there
are articles Innumerable. There are
wind mills, wagons, buggies, pumps

footboard and as best they(ing a myriad gay was
can. At nons was a out Albert Hurst and II.

of every style, except those used 01Kn tlot enect, anil each one, both
dancing, and all kinds and styles of gentlemen and ladles wore their hair
gasoline engines to run them with; ln tho lntest style, done up high, or
graders and dippers for prunes, hop else "nil a small feather duster on

presses, .wire, wire netting and fenc- - tol' ot their heads,

ing. Plows, harrows, in fact every- - There were dozens and dozens of
thing necessary to run a farm except coons aml tbpy would be much linrd-th- e

dinner horn and the hired girl er to beat than their eggs. Tho

At the first turn to the north anil norso et,,tor ran across another bird,
nearly north of the pavilion Is lo- - not the coops Frank Lee. of the

.catcd a merry-go-roun- d, where the Rl,nU Northwest, who gave him the
K,atl ,mml nml sa'(l holittle, folks, and spoony folks can was "looking

have the time of their .lives. There after geese." As the horse editor
tho voungsters will laugh and the (Ud not belong that cooji he skip-erstwhi- le

timid Sarnh Jane, will l)e(1 ns soon as Lee took his eagle

snuggle up to John Henry, and chew e.vo 0t him. Ho didn't improve

gum and leave a few tell tale hairs 11 things much the next exhlli'i

on the shoulder of his coat, for his he " Into was the "Rural Spirit"
future adoration. headquarters. It was out near tho

Thinking of these things the cnMo sheds probably being an effort

editor wandered over to the to. show tho "rural spirit" and also

restaurant, while the city editor, who an evidence of Wisdom. '

gets all the news, kisses all the rr0 i?yors
babies, and has worn all the hair off Then3 ig tho begt nm, tho lnrgest
the "back of his head lifting his hat .number of B)CcA horses ever as-t- o

the ladles, naturally struck for the seml)ie,i Salem. The fnmous
pavilion. pacer "Zolock," with a record of

The Stock: Evliiblt. ' 2:04, Is perhaps the dean of the
The showing blooded stock is ot) but ther0 ar0 somo s,)eedy ones

a revelation to tnose who h nut
kept in touch with the rapid Im- -

provement in uregon s uvu aiuun..
There nre 50 or CO Jerseys, dainty,
mouse-colore- d, great-eye- d pets, with
heads as clean-cu- t ns a cameo, and
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and first glance

a forty-poun- d wool
rlpped the back, and

pulled out each She
somewhat uncomfortable,

and doubt have appreciated
a more peok-a-bo- o

order. Her clothes had
tho laundry, but In tho pen were

pair youngsters their
a compnny hand-

kerchief and pretty
and "pert" girls.
were a few pens Rainboulllets
ithls Bpelled In tho fonetik '

and ancestory
unknown the writer,
knowledge shep confined
the flavor dead and

the row pens sort
until was a pen full
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perhaps I say, the
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the. for

seemed familiar for the
does a hoe sees
and ta pen

a seat a streetcar!
while a lot the

In colors
theso there carried by

for

horse
stock

of

visitors, one
young fellow remarked "By Jlmlny,
this looks like home." You see, he
was from ' Missouri and he was
"shown." With such a showing is
difficult to understand why Oregon
Is importing hams, and lard
from Chicago. Thero were porkers
of all and sizes, and
they thrifty and signs
of had ah easy living, and
fully justified the expression, "Money
makers," and filled the Irishman's

.description, as gentlemen
paid the rent."

Poultry.
The coops are filling rapidly and

are birds there to delight the
of bird or the men
III..' t , ..."u bbbs iui in one

of the coops the north end
oi building Is a lovely old
with a voice like a fog and the
sirui oi emeu, no was not a
Preuy mm irom an
I'011", " "is wirey real
Proua o; him. Perhaps had not
llPPtl llnlforl nnrt l.n..n.." "& cw nuiu'.v

was njmir little
about the sizo a chalk,
b"t the little gentleman crowed just
as saucily, though not the same

as his big neighbor,
Another lot thnt showed up wqre

blflck with white spots, a sort of

wIn mako some tho
closciy contested finishes ever seen

tho trnckf ,ms been sev.
orai additions tho number
many comlng from California, and a
flne str,ng tl)at hng been ,n tho rnceg

geon)a (0 be ft lltUo 8porting
blood, a little gambling blood ln the
most conservative mankind.

Rrt'ciUiiK Stock.
tho racers, thero somo

the sires ever here.
has lato awakened

the not only good

lmt the best horses. No

has been sparred In

the blooded Blres that could
be purchnBedi and boasts
gomo thQ h)ghest prjce(i ones ever
Imported. Thero aro some magnifi-

cent brood and with them
colts perfect of, build, and full

promise. Tho is

the splondld class which the
Willamette now and

stock being rapidly brought
to perfection.

The Tent
,lt bo speak tho

mentioning "lozier- -

with the grace and oi t Senttle The purses nre firge(
a wild Then thero nre red the track condition it
Durhams, and Herefords lt I)rC(llcte(1 that the trnck records

ns big as a car with w,u bo brokcn there
backs big flat enough geemB tQ bo eft ,n B huinanlty a
have dnnco on. One cannot realize a tra,t that compels us
tho bigness of them, until one nl, tQ good horgo
to mako mental Ther0 ,B Rn excltement a8 per.

by the of one of down nome.
stays there a'littlo while, for tho Btretch thelr heart8 In. the rnce,

longer one stays the they every msce vibrnnt with onegry,
In thero were several the flasj,lng ambition,

them that, barring tho of the to their
might be ns escapes jU8tines tho bnbel of

from rlBlng t0 tnejr of
judges may know to classify gr(mt cr0Wll a8 tno winner
them to the uninitiated each one thQ wJr0 ,a not ox.
looked better than the other. Then ,,... ,. all
there Polled

an on
perfect.
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The trees, both in the canvas town
and on the' grounds have been nicely

trimmed, and look as neat and clean
as though tho Bayno committee had

been overlooking them.

In the ravillon.
In tho life of the Oregon state

fair, which Is almost as old as the
tho main pavilion

has never been so attractive as this
year. The cornices and large
of staff statuary brought from the
Lewis and Clark exposition gives the
Interior a s61ldlty it did not possess

and the decorations this year excel

.m-ii.i- n i.cfnro attemnted. The en- -
nj wo -

tire decoration scheme, consisting of

a series of graceful festoons of bunt--

DAILY CAPI r.YI. JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON, MONDAY, SEPTEMHEU 10, 1000.

W. Holmnn, of Jos. Meyers & Sons,
who were employed by tho-boar- o to
do this. The decorations of the
county and individual exhibits were
done under the direction of the ex-

hibitors nnd by different persons.
Some of the most artistic of these
private decorations .were mnde by
Hasn Jenson of Hood River. The
State House In grains and grasses ln
the Marlon county department wai
by Jensen.

The Comity Exhibits.

Denton, Linn, Lane, Columbia,
Marion, Jackson and Douglas coun-

ties, hnve splendid exhibits thnt show
In a favorable way the vast and var-
ied resources of those counties.
Most of these exhibits were in place
Sunday night and the exhibit from
Douglas came In on Inst night's
train, hnve been moved intact from
the district fair.

Tho exhibit front Denton county
consl3t3 largely of grain, grasses,
walnuts, hops, fruit In all the variety
and excellence that the Willamette
valley furnishes. This exhibit is
under the direction of II. L. French.

Linn has a flne department
which Is displayed by E. C. Roberts
and W. A. Eastburn and contains pne(
of the finest display of cereals ever.,
exhibited.

W. A. Taylor has charge of the
Marlon county exhibit, which Is one
of the best and largest at the fair. I

it contains t. vast variety oi pro- -

ducts and tho display of grains d
(

grasses, hops and fruits is seldom voiced soprano, will Bing sovcrni
surpassed anywhere. solos. Emily Squire, the child elo- -

Far off, Jackson county hns one of cutlonists nnd Impersonator, will be
tho most attractive exhibits at tho on every program. The. band lib-fa- ir

and tho display of Rogue river, oral its selections very
fruit and grain is enough to mako 'gracefully responds to encores.
that region famous.

E. H. Flagg has charge of the Co-

lumbia county exhibit and no county
ever displayed a flne lot of fruit,
grain, vegetables and grasses than Is

shown Timber, one of the lend-
ing products of Columbia was omit-
ted becnuso Mr. Flagg desired to
show especially the great variety of
Columbia's productions.

Tho Oregon state fair nover had n

better or moVe attractive department
of women's work. This department
is under tho management of Mrs.
Savage and contnlns some of the
best specimens of handiwork that
was ever displayed ln the stnte, not
excepting the Lewis Clark expo-

sition.
Tho art department, near by in the

pavilion, Is under the able direction
of Mrs. Wiggins and Is the best over,

exhibited nt Portland. The art
gallery is arranged differently from
any previous occasion nnd is lighted
exclusively by electricity as on
former occasions tho natural light
was not nrranged to give perfect sat
isfactlon. Many of tho best paint-
ings ln Oregon, belonging to private
collections and Individuals have
been obtained for this exhibit.

Tho Xew Auditorium.
Tho auditorium has been enlarged

now seating arrangements added and
is In. much better shape than ever
before. It is said that Its acoustic
properties are much better than
formerly.

Tho flnwnr cnrvlpn In Mm main na- -

that Sev-a- s
and

of beau.;0'
and rare

plants ln tho state are shown
the wonderfully ndnptlblllty of Ore-

gon for flowers shown.

Tho romnlnder of tho pavilion Is
taken up with prJvato exhibits and
exhibition of firms and business
houses. Some of the Arms

of tho have splendid exhlbltB

and every Inch of available Bpace Is
occpied. Duren and Hamilton aro
on this floor and Fuller and Douglas
and "Tho Spa" have good exhibits.
The Yokohama Tea company Is well
represented and In .music houses,
George C. Will, Allen nnd

company and the
Ellers Piano House have large and
creditable displays. The Capital
Business college is also in the main
building.

Three individual farm exhibits are
in pavilion and nro attracting

In spite of assurances that
thing would bo complete this morn-

ing, a army of and worn

en aro at work and will bo Tues-da- y

morning before tho ontlre fair
Is absolutely complete.

Among tho oxhlblts in the
main building are barnesa dis-

plays of E. L. Lambert and the taxe-derm- y

exhibit of W. H. Edwards and
tho big show of the Portland Flour-

ing
The mining display not credit-

able. It seems be what is left of
the southern Oregon exhibit at the
Lewis and Clark fair and better ore
than somo of it can be picked up on

dump heap in Oregon

.counties. The absence of mining ex--

hlblts from Baker, Grant and Mai.

vllle," a city of tents nicely laid out;mch attention

commonwealth,

pieces

county

several

Inter counties has attracted com- -

Intent, It seems unfortunate that

Is
with and

here

and

counties did not send mineral
displays.

The inside of the pavilion Sunday
presented one of the busiest scenes
imaginable. Work was being done
on every exhibit arid decorators
worked all night Sunday to complete

decorations on pavilion.
The result was well worth tho offort
as the building this morning is very
attractive Is much admired.

The Races Begin.
The best lnrgest collection of

race horses that was over gathered
on a track In Pacific northwest
are here and the races will begin
this afternoon shortly after 1 o'clock
The races today are: 2:25 pace,
$1000; 2 year old trot, ?400; run-

ning, half mile, $150; running, one
mile, $200.

A balloon ascension will take plnce
this afternoon Just nt the conclusion
of the races between grand
and tho pavilion. This performance
will be on the program every day
during fair.

The Fdt'imil Opening.
Tho formal opening of the state

fair will take place tonight In tho
auditorium. The address of wol- -

come will be made by Governor
Chamberlain and tho response will
ho by Tom Richardson of tho Port
land Commercial club. Theso ad-

dresses will be followed by a speech
by United Stntes Senator Gearln.
Tho music of evening will bo by
wiu aniein .unitary uunu aim muni'
Pnrrish Hinges, Oregon's sweetest

There Is mare cntarrh In this sec-

tion of the country than nil other
dlsenses put together, nnd until
last few years was supposed to bo In-

curable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local dls-ens- o

and prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly falling to euro

.with local treatment, pronounced It
incurable. Science hns proven ca-

tarrh to bo a constitutional disease
nnd therefore requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O., Is the only constitutional
cure on tho market. It is taken inter-
nally In doses from 10 drops to a

.teaspoonful. It acts dlrctly on tho
blood nnd mucuous surfaces of tho
system. They offer ouo hundred
dollars for any case It falls to euro.
Sond for circulars and testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Rig Floods in Washington.
A dispatch from Dolllngham,

wash,. September 8, says: Immonso
damage Is being dono by tho floods
nlong the Nooksnck rivor. Tho Inst
bridge connecting tho Mount Baker
disci wlth civilization went down

night. Minors In tho district nro
"u" ".' "

,"ut i'i". ......Tho tracks or tno ueiungnani nay
& D. C. railroad aro four feet under

floated down tho stream. Great areas
of oats nro tindor water nnd will bo
a total loss. Tho entlro amount of
damage cannot bo estimated at this
timo.

ANSWERS EVERY CALL.

Salem People Have Found That This

Is True.

A cold, a strain, a udden wrench,
A little causo may hurt the kidneys.
Spells of backache often follow,
Or somo irregularity of tho urine.
A certain remedy for such attacks,
A medicine tbat answers every call,
Is Doan's Kidiiey PilU, a (ruo specific.
Many people rely on it.
Hero ii Salem prooof:

L. W. Hill, of 328 Front street, Sa-

lem, Ore., nays; "Doan's Kidney
Pills are not a new remedy to me, aa I
have used them on different occasions
whenever the necessity has arisen, I
have enjoyed the best of health all my
life except for a touch of kidney trou-bi-

at times. Backache bothered ine

then, and when tbis been tho case
I have gotten Doan's Kidney Pills at
Stone's drug store and a few doses
havo eradicated the trouble. I am a
firm believer In this remedy and know
of several people who have usei
it with good results. I am only too
pleased to recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills whenever the opportunity oc-

curs."
For sale fcy all dealers. Priee 50

cents. Foster-Milbnr- Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., solo agents tot the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
laU nQ otber

vilion is one of the attractive cor-- wluer ,lt wnun, mm uu --

nors able to reach town today
is always visited as soon

,jr,(1Bea fr0I points north andnoticed. Some the most
east of. L,niIcn nr0 r0"orted to ,mve

tiful - most flowers and
and
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Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It tpeil to be considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

irnccu u uiu kuiiic s,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their beginning
in the disorder ol
these most important
organs.- -

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood-t- hat

is their work.
Tliorpfnrp. when vour kidncvsnrc weak

or out of order, you can understand how
quickly vour entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duty. .

If you arc sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
ns your kidneys nre well they will help
nil the other organs to( health. A trinl
will convince anyone.

If you nre sick you can make no mis-

take bv first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild nnd the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
ol tnc most uisiressing cases, nnu is sum
on its merits by nil
firuumsui in iiiiYwc;tib iw'iinrt
mid one-doll- sire WlffMH tmmsa
bottles. You may
have n snnmle bottle iiomocfSrrsmr-Roct- .

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you hnve kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention thU paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., lling-hamto- n,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp-Uoo- t, and the ad-

dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

, BRICK
Br Ick famished in large or

small quantities. Pressed
brick made to order. Yard
on State Street, south of
Penitentiary.

SALEM BRICK YARD
A. A. BURTON, Prop

Use

OMivti
Self Rising

B. B. B. Float
Aslc your grocer for it.

CHINA STORE
Special salo, silks, fancy goods,

embroidery, lace, gents' nnd lndlos'
furnishing goods, wraps, coats, pants
anil suits, trunks, mattings and blan-

kets. Wo mako up now lines of
wrappers, waists, white undorwenr,
and klmonas.

Everything going at lowest prlcos.

Huie Wirfg Sang Co.
34 C Court St., Salem, Or.

Just Received
Two cars of best Stnr'A Star Cedar

Shingles,

Hnve you tried Malthold Hoofing or

P. & B. Building Pnperl
Full Guarantee.

Woven Wire Fencing of all kinds
Fenco Posts, Gas, Onto Hardware
and Screen Doors.

WALTER MORLEY,

250 Court 8t Salem, Or.

Salem Independence
Launch Coloma

AFTER SEPTEMBER 1ST
Leaves Salem at 2:00 p. m.
Arrive at Independence . .4:30 p. nt.
Leavo Independence .... 8:30 a. in.
Arrive at Salem 0:30 a. m.
Boat subject; to charter on Sundays
and between Balling hours.

A, D. PETTYJOHN & SON, Props,

RELIEF FOR LADIES.
FRENCH TANSY WAFERS

Original and only genuine. Put up in
yellow wrapper with Crown trade mark.
For sale by leading druggists. Price it
per box.

O. C T. CO
Steamers Pomona and

Altona leave for Portland
daily except Sunday at
710 a. m.

M. P. BALDWIN, Agt

MONEY TO LOAN
On Heal Estate Mortgages,

Wylie A. Moores,
City Hall.

Wild Rose Flour

$1.00 Per Sack

Wc always pay the
top price for wheat
and sell flour the
lowest.

All our flour is made
from old wheat.

SALEM FLOURING

MILLS CO.

PURE
WHOLESOME

Eppley's Perfection

Baking P owde

To try it means
you will always
use it.

Made in Salem, and
pat up in glass jars.

C.' M. EPPLEY
Manufacturer

Salem .... Ore.

Lamb Season
It Is here, nnd nothing can bo more

pleasing to tho nppotlto than a su-

perb "Log o Lamb," not old shoop,
hut tho real spring nrticlo. Wo have
the nrticlo In all its Juclness.'

E. O. CROSS.
Phono 201.

TID3 TOWN cnnsE.
Couldn't mako an announcement

that would plcaso tbo public better
than when wo tell them that their
laundry work will bo done to perfec-

tion and tho Salem Steam Laundry
can't bo compoted with anywhere la
tbo country for tho perfection of lt
work on linen, silks or woolens. We
defy competition in this lino, because if
ithcro wero any better methods we
would havo them at once. Try tho
Salem Steam Laundry, Prim right,

SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY.

Colonel. J, Olmstead, Prop.
PHONE 26. 130-10- 0 S. Liberty 8t

HOTEL OREGON
Corner of Seventh and Stark iHretay

Portland, Oregon.
The new and odra hoUl of tbo eJty

Caters particularly to realdeatt of Sc-

lera and othw Oregos eitles. EvrepeMt
plan. IVo bu. Bate $1.00 pwr da
and upward, nattdae-aea-t grill ia ike
Weat, asd prieaa aa lew aa in plaaa
lesa attractive. Dally Capital JwraJ
6u file.

wxianx-DiccEMso- x botxl oo.
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